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196 Mr CAVENDlSH on the Torpedo.

XII. An Account oflome Attempts to imitate the EffeEls of
the Torpedo by Ele8ricity. By the Han. Henry Caven
difu,F. R. s.

R. Jan. lS'ALTHOUGH the proofs brought by Mr.
1775·

WALSH, that the phenomena of the tor-
pedo are produced by eleCtricity, are fuell as leave little
room for dOllbt; yet it ffillft be con-feffed, that there are
fome circllmftances, which at firfi fight feern fcarcely
to be reconciled with this fuppofition. I propofe, there
fore, to ex-amine whether thefe circumftances are really
incompatible ,vith fuch an opinion; alld to give an ac
count of fome attempts to imitate the effeCts of this ani~

mal by eleari€ity.
It al)pears from Mr. WALSH'S experiments, that the

torpedo is not conftantly elettrical, but hath a power of
-throwing at pleafure a great quantity of eleCtric fluid
from one furface of thofe parts which he calls the elec
trical organs to the other; that i8, from the upper fllrface
to the lower, or from the lower to the upper, the experi
ments do not determine which; by which means a fhock
is pro(luced in the body of a perfon who makes allY part
of the circuit which the fluid takes in its motion to reftore
the equilibrium.
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Mr. CAVENDISH on the Torpedo. 197

One of the principal difficulties attending the fllppO
fition,. that thefe phenomena are pro(luced by eleCtriGityt

is, that a 1hock may be perceived when the fifh is held
under ,vater; .and in other circumftances, \vhere the
eleCtric fluid hath a much readier paffage. than througl"l
theperfon'sbody. To explain this,it mllft be cOllfiderecl,
that when a jar is electrified, and any number of differc11t
circuits are nlade between its pontive and negative fide,
fOlne eleCl.ricity·will neceffarily pafs along each; but a
greateI'ql.lantitywill pars throtlgh thofe in ,~~hicll it meets
with lefs refiftance, than thofe in \vhich it meets ,vith
more. For inftance, let a perfon take fome 'yards of very
fine wiret holding one end in each harid, and let hinl dif
charge the jar by touching the outfide·with one end of
the wire, and· the infid:e with the other; lie will feel a
ihock, provided the jar is- charged high enollgh; but lefs:
than if he had difch'arged it without holding the wire in
his hands; which 111e\VS, that part of the eleCtricity paiTes
through his body, and part tllrough the ,vire. Some elec
tricians indeed fcern to have fuppofe(l that theeleetric
fluid paffes only along the iliorteil: and rea(lieft cirCllit;
but betides that fu€h a fuppofition 'VOllld be quite COll-

trary to what-, is obferved in all other fll.lids, it d()es not
agree \vith experien-ce•.What feems to have lee] to t11is
miftake is, that in difcharging a jar by a ,vire helc} in·
both hands, as in the above mentioned; experiment, the'
perfoll will feel DO.1l10ck, l111lefs either· tIle wire is very
lOllg and flen{ler, or the jar is very large and higllly
~harg~d. The reafon.. of- ,vhich is, that n1et,lls COlldllct

, (\lr...



Ig8 Mr. CAVENDISH on tlJe Torpedo~

furprizil1g1y better thall the- human bo'd,y, or any otller
lbbitance I am acquail1tedwith ;al1d confequently, nn
lefs the wire is very I011g and fiellder, the quantity of
eleCtricity which will pafs through the perfon's bodY'will
bear fo [mall a proportion.to the whole, as not .togive
any fe,nfible ihock, 'uIliefs thejar is very large and higllly
charged.

It appears from fame experiments, of whichI pro!)ofe
!hortly to lay an account. before this Society, that irol1
wire.conduCl:s abollt 400 million times better than rain
or diftilled water; that is, the eleCtricity meets with no
more refiftance ill paffing through a piece of iron wire
400,000,000 inches long, than through a column of
water of the fame diameter only one illCh long. Sea
water, or a folution of one part of faIt in 30 of water,
conduCts 100 times, aJ.1d a {aturated folutiol1of fea faIt
~bout 720 times better than rain water.

To apply what hath been here faid to the torpedo;'
fl1llpofe the fiill by allY means to convey in all il1ftant
aqtlantity of eleCtricity through its eleCtric organs" from
tIle lower fl.lrface to the'llpper, fo as to make the upper
fllrface contain more than its natural quantity, all(} tIle
lower lefs; this fluid ,viIi inlmediately flo\v back in all
direCtio11S, part over the moift. furface, ane} part throllgh
the ftlbftance of its body,fllppofillg it to condllct electri
city, as in all probability it (loes, till the equilibrium is
reftored: and if any perfon hath at tIle time (}oe hand on
the lower fu.rface of the eleCtric organs, and tIle other 011
the upper"part of the fluid ,viII pafs throllgh 11is bo(ly.

More-



Mr.: CA:VEND1SH (J,n tbeTorpedo, t'99

Moreovrer, if h~ hath one hand on one furface of an elec
tr!c-organ,. and another on, allY other part of its body, for
hiftancethe tail, fti~ fome part of the fluid will pafs
through hiln, though much lefs thall in the former cafe ;,
fOr as part o( the fluid, in its way from the tlpper furface,
Ofi:he'.organ to'tllelower" will go throtrgh the tail" forne"
of that,lpart'wii1pa{s thrOllgh the p'erfon's bod}T. Some
:fliiid' aKa -will pafs !hrough him, even thOl.lgh lle does,
~ottoucheither"e1ea:ricorgan, btlt hath'his hands on an.y'
two parts of the fiihesbody wh'atever, provided one of
ihofe pcntS IS neater to the' ttpper' nlrface of the electric
organsthan theA&ther. On tl1e~ameprillciple, if the tor-,~

j;>edO fs immerfe(l\inwater, the fluid wilt pafs through the.
water,in'alldite6'tions, and th(ateven t~greatdiftal1c~sfronl
its bony, as is'reprelented: in flg~ 1. wh~re the'full lines
reprefent th~f~on:dfIts 1l~ttyr, aI)d the- dotted lines the
diteaion df the"efe-fuic :fhiid.; but'it ll1\lft'be obferved"
that the l1earer any part#o{the'water is to the fillies body"
the greater quantity of~flllidwill pats-through it. More~'

o~er, if· any ·perfon to'lttihes-- tlle. fifll in ,this fi'hlatio~;'

eitlier-'mrh C1l1e hal1d on the lIpper, f\ttf~~e ('jf ~11 eletlric
organ, antltp.e 'other 011 the':)6Wer, q-r in ally-other' af
thore manners 'in'whifu'I·i;tlPP9fedit to·b-e tonch~d',vhel1

out 'Ofthet~tet;~fomeft.ttid'will pa(s through his· betdY1:
but evidently lefs than. whe~'t'he al1iinal is helc[ 'ill tIle,'
all" as 'a-gr~t prtJpm1:ittrlat' tlie: fluid ,~il1 ,paf~ ..th·rough
the ,vater: and even fome- ~fluid 'will pafs thrOtlg~ 'him!
fhottgh. he d<1es' not tou·ch the tith"'at all;' lnlt only ,holds

~ '"11.is



•.00 Mr. C'AVENDISH en tbe Torpedo.

his ll:ands in the ,vater, provided 'one halld is·nearer to
the upper furface of tIle eleCtric {)rgans than the other.

TIle fecond difficulty is, that no Olle hath ever per-
·ceived the fuock to be accompanied ,vith allY fpark or
light, or with the leaft degtee of attraetioll or repul~oll..
'With regard to this., it mrlft be obferved, .that when a
perfon receives a ihock from the torpedo, he .rp\.lft have
formed the cirouitbetween its upper and lower ftIrface
before it begins to throw the eleCtricity from one fide to
the other; for other\vife the fluid would be difcharged
over the furface of the fillies body before the cirC1Iitwas
compleated., and confequently the perfon would receive
no fuock. The only way, therefore, by ,vhich any light
or fpark. could be perceived, muft be by making fome
interruption in the cirCllit. NOw Mr. WALSH found, that
the :Chock would neverpafs through. the Ie.aft fenfible
.fpace of air, or even tllrough a fmall brafs chaitl.. This
circumftance, 'fherefore,does not feem inconfift·el1t with
the fllppofition that the phenomella of .the torpedo are
G\ving to eleGl:ricity.; for a large battery ,viII give a con
Jiderable 1hock, though fa weakly charged that the elec
tricity 'will hardly pais through any fenfible {pace of air;
3rid the larger the battery is, the lefs will this {pace ~e.

The principle on \vhich this depend's will appear from
the following experiments.

I took feveral jars of (litferent· fizes, and connecte(l
them to the fame prinle conduCtor, and eleCtrified th·em
in a given degree, as 1hewn by a very exaCt ·eleCt·ron1e
ter; and then found bownear the .kno,bsof an illftr:a.~ment

ia



Mr. CAVE·NDISH on the Torpedo. 201:

ill the nature of Mr. LANE'S eleetrometer muft be ap
proached, before the jars WOll1d difcharge themfelves.
I then eleCtrified the fame jars again in· the fame degree
as before, alld feparated all of them [roin the cOndtlctor
except one. It was found, that tIle diftance to which the
'knobsmuft be approached to difcharge tllis fingle jar
was 110t fel1fibly lefs than the former. It was alfo founcl,
that the divergence of the electrometer ,vas the fame
after the removal of the jars as bef6re, provided it was
placed at a confiderable (liftancefrom thein: from which
laft circumftance, I think we may.conClll(le, that tIle force
with which the fluid endeavours to efcape from the fm
gle jar is the fame as from all the jars together.

It appears, therefore, that the diftance to which the
fpark will fly is not fenfiblyaffected by the number or
fize of the jars, but depellds only on the force with which
they are eleCtrified; that is, on the force with which tIle
fluid endeavours to efcape from them: confeqtlently, a
large jar, or a great number of jars, will give a greater
fhock than a fmall one, or a fmallntlmber,eleCtrified to
fuch a degree, that the fpark iliall fly to the fame dif
tance; for it is well known, that a large jar, or a great
number of jars, will give a greater fhock than a fmall
one, or a fmall number, electrified with the fame force.

In trying this experilnent, the jars were charged very
weakly, infomuch that the diftance. to- w'hich the flJark
would fly was not more than the 20th of an inch. The
eleCtrometer I ufed -.confifted of two ftraws, 10 inches
long, hanging parallel to each other, an(! turnillg at one

VOL. LXVI. D d end



202 Mr. CAVENDISH on the Torpedo.•

,end on fteeillins as centers, with 'cork balls abotlt i of an
inch in diameter fixed on the other ell<l. The \vay by
which I eftilllated the (livergellce of thefe balls, ,vas by
feeing ,vhetller--they appeared to coincide with parallel
lines placecl behind them at about ten, inches diftance; ,
takillg care to hol(} my eye ,al\vays at the fame (liftance
from tIle, balls, and 110t lefs tilall tilirty inches off: To
make the ftraws COlldllct the better, tIley were gilded,
w'hich caufes them to be mtlch more regUlar ill tlleir
effeCt:. This electrometer is very accurate; btlt can be
nfed only \vhen the eled:ricity is very weak. It wotll<l be
eafy, however, to make one on the fame prillCi!)!e, which
1hould be fit for meaftlring pretty ftrong elettricity.

The inftrument by which I fotlnd to ,vhat diftance
the {park would fly is reprefented in fig. 2.; it differs
from Mr. LANE'S 'eleetrometer-llo otherwife than in not
being fix.ed to a jar, bllt made fo as to be held in the
lland. The part ABCDEFGKLM is of baked wood, the
reft of brafs; the part GKL being c~vered with tinfoil
communicating with the brafs work at FG; and the part
ABM being alfo covered with a piece of tinfoil, com..
municatillg with the brafs work at- CD.

I. next took four jars, all of the fame fize; eleCtrified
one of them to a given degree, as filewll by the eleCtro,..
meter; and tried the ftrength of the 1110ck which it gave;
and found alfo to what diftance thefpark would fly. I
then took two of the jars, electrified them in' the fame
degree as before, and comm\lnicated their eleCtricity to
the:two remainillg. The.1hock of thefe four jars united,

was



Mr. CAV·ENDISH Qn tbe Torpedo. 20.3

was rather greater than that of the fingle jar; btlt the
diftance to which the fpark WOllld fly was only llalf as
great.

Hence it appears, that the f!)ark from four jars, all of
the faine fize, will not (lart to qtlite half fogreat a (lif
tance as that from one qf thofe jars eleCtrific(} in fuell a
degree as to give a f1lock of eqllal violellce; alld cOl1fe
qtlcntly the diftance to \vhich tIle fpark will fly is ill
verfely in a rather greater IJroportion than the fquare
root of the number ofjarS,ftlppofillg thenl to be eleCl:ri
flee} in [uch a degree that the fhock fIlall be of a given
ftrellgth. It muft be obferved, that in the lail: mell
tiolled experiment, the quantity of eleCtric' fluid which
paffed throllgh my body was twice as great in takillg the
fhock of the four jars, as in taking that of tIle fingle one;
but the force with which· it was impelled was evidently
lefs, and I think we may conclude, was Oilly half as great.
If fo, it appears that a given qtlantity of eleCtricity, im
pelled through our body with a given force, produces a
rather lefs fhock than twice that qllantity, impelled with
half that force; and confequently, the ftrength of the
1hock depends rather more on the quantity of fluid
which paffes through our body, than on the force with
'Vllich it is impelled.

That no aIle could ever perceive the fhock to be ac
companiedwith any attraCtion or reptllfion, does not feern
extraordinary; for a~ the electricity of the torpedo is dif
fipated by efcaping through or over the fllrface of its
bo(ly, the inftant it is produced, a pair of pith balls

·D d 2 fllf-



20"4 Mr. CAVENDISH on tbe T'orped'o.

ftlfpended from any thing in contact: \vith. the animal
w.ill not have time to feparate, nor will a fine thread
Illlng near its bocly have tilne to move to,vards it, before
tIle electricity is diffipated. Accor(lil1g1y I have been in
fornled by Dr. PRIESTLEY, that in difcharging a battery
lle 11.eVer cOllld find a pair of pith balls ftlfpencled from
the difcharging rod to feparate. Bllt, betides, there are
fcarce any.pitll balls fo fine, as to feparate when fllf
pellded from a battery fa weakly eleCtrified that its fhock
"viII not pafs through a chaill, as is the cafe ,vitIl that of
the torpedo.

In order to examille more aCCllrately, how far the
phell01nena of the torpedo WOllld agree with elettricity,
I endeavourecl to imitate tlleln by means of the fol
lowing apparatlls. ABCFGDEfig. 3. is a piece of wood,
the part ABCDE of which is cut into the fhape of the
torpedo, and is I6t inches long froin A to D, and lot
broad from B to E; the part CFGD is 40 inches long,
and ferves by way of handle. MNnm is a glafs tube
let into a groove cut in the w"ood. ww is a piece of wire
pailing through the glafs tllbe, and foldered at w to a thin
piece of pewter Rr lying flat on the wood, and intende"d
to reprefent the upper furface of the elettric orgalls. On
the other fide ~f the wood there is placed [nch another
glafs tube, not' reprefented in the figure, with a \vire
palling through it, and foldered to another piece of pew
ter of the famefize alldfhape as Rr intended to repre
fent the lower furface of thofe organs. The whole part
ABCDE is covered with a piece of ilieep'sfkin leatller.•

S In



Mr. C-AV£NDISH on the Torpedo. 1,05

In making experiments with this inftrument, or arti·
ficial torpedo as I iliall call it, after having kept it in wa
ter of about the fame faltnefs 'as that of the fea, till
thoroughlyfoaked, I faftened the end ofone of the wi.tes~

that 110t'reprefented in the drawing for examl)le, to the
negative fide of a large battery, and when ,it was fuffi·,
ciently charged~ touched the pofitive fide '\vith the end.
of the wire wW; by which means the battery was dif
charged through the'torpedo: for as 'the wires were in~

elofed in glafs tubes, which extended about an inch be...
yond ,the end of the \vood FG no eleetricity could pafs
from the pofitive :Ci(le of the battery to th.e negative, ex..
cel>t by flowing along the wire ww to the pewter Rr,
and·,the·nce either through the fubftance of the wood, or
along the wet leather, to the .oppofite piece··o.f pe.wter,
and tllence along the other' wire to the negative iidc•.
When I would receive a fhock m.yfelf, I employed an
affifl:ant to charge the battery"and whe.Q. ·myhands were in
theproperpofition, todifcharge it in theabove.mentioned,
m.anner by me'ans ofthe'wire'ww. In experi:ments with
this torpedo l.lnder water, I made ufe of awooden ~rough;

and as· the ftrength of the fhock may, perhaps, depend
in fome meafure on, the fize of the trough" and on the
manner in which the torpedo lies in it,. I have in fig. 4.
given a vertical feCtion of it; the· torpedo being placed
in the fame fituation as in the fig\.lre.. ABCDE is th·e
trough; the length Be is I 9 inches;. the depth. AD is
14; and the breadth is I 3; confequently, as the torpedo
is two inches thick in. the thickeft. part, th.ere is about

sf
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5~ inches diftance bet,veen its fides and thofe of the
trollgh.

':rhe battery ·was compofed of 49 jars,. of ~xtremely
tllill glafs, .(lifpofed ill 7 rows, and- focontrived .that 1.
cotlld tlfe any nUlnber of rows I chofe. The ol.ltfides:of
the jars were coated \vith· tinfoil; but. as it would. hav~
been very difficult to have coated the infides in that man
ner, they were filled with. faIt ,vater~ In~. battery. to
anfwer the purpofefor which this was intended, ,it is
evidentlY'neceffary that the metals ferving to make the.
conlmUllications bet,veen the different jars fll0uld. be
joined quite clofe: accordingly care was· taken that the
contaCts ihould be made as perfeCt as pofUble.. I find" by
trial, that each row of the battery contains about I si
t"ill1es as mllch eleetricity,when both are conneCted· to
the fame prime conduCtor, as a plate of crown glafs, the
area of whofe coating is 100 fquare inches, and ,vhofe

thicknefs is I~~O of an inch; that is, fnch that one fquare

foot of it fllal1 weigh 10 oz. 12, pwts.; and confequentlYJ
the whole' b.atterY contains about 110 times as mllch
eleetricity as this plate/al-

The way 'by which this was determined, and ,vhich,
I think, is one of theeafieft methods of comparing the
qualltity of electricity which different batteries will re,..'

( a) I find., by experiment, that the .quantity of eleCtricity which coated
glafs of different· fuapes and fizes will re~eive with the [alne degree of eleClrifica
tion, is direCtly as the area of the coating, and inverfely as the thicknefs of the
glafs; whence the proportion which the quantity of elearicity in this batl~ry

bears to that in·a glafs orJar of any other fize, Inay eauly be conlputed.

ceive
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ceive with the fame degree of eleCtri~cation,was this:
·Firft of all, fuppofing a jar or battery to be .eleCl:rified till
the balls lof the abovementiolled ele6tromete14 feparated
to agiven diftance, I fo'llnd how much they would fep.arate
when the quantity of electricity in that jar or battery was·
recluced to one-half. To do this, I took two jars, as l1early.
equal as pomble, and eleCtrified o,neof them till the balls
feparated to a g~ven degree,. and then communicated' its
ele.Ctricity to' the other; and obferved to what diftan~e

the_ balls feparated:after this communication. It is .plain,,
that if the J~l~S ,vere c'xaaIy eq~al, this ·would be the
diftance fougJ.1t fOf; as.in. that cafe. the quantity of·elec
tricity in the· firft jar would be juft half as mtlch a.fter
the-communication as before; but as I·couldnot.be ftlre
that tIley were exaCtly'equal, 1 repeated t~e. experilnent·
by elettrifying the fe.cond jar, communicating its elec
tPcity to the firft, an¢! obferving how far the balls fepa
rated; the mean between., thefe two diftanc.es. will evi
dently be. the degree ot feparatio.n fought, tho~lgh the
jars.wetenot of the fame fize.· " Havingfoll1ldthis,.,I
eleCtrified one row of the. battery till the balls fep~ated

to tIle firft difta11ce, .. and repeatedly communicated its
eleCtricity to the plate of coated crown glafs" taking care
to difch~rge the .plate each time befo~e the communica
tion was· made" till it appeared by the electrometer, that
the quantity of eleCtricity. in that row was .re'duced to qne
half. I fOllnd it neceffary. to· do this be~ween,1'1 or I 2
times"or IIi times as·} eftimate it•. Whence the. quan~
tity of electric fluid in. the row, may be thus, detem1ined•.

Let
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Let the qtlantity in the plate be to that in the row as.t' to Ii
,it is plaill, that the eleCtricity' in t~e ro\v will be dimi
niflled each t~me it is communicated to the, plate, in the
proportiollof I to I +x,andconfequentlyafterbeing com
mtlhicated I t~ times ,viIi be reduced in the proportion

J

of I to I +x lIt; therefore, }+; tI l=2; and I +X =-;11 I!.

Whence the valueofxmayeafilybe found by logarithms.
But the readieft way of computing it, and which is exaCt
enollgh for the purpofe, is this: multiply.the number of
times wllich yOll cOlnmUllicated the eleCl:ricityofthe row
to the plate, by 1,.444; and from the produCt fubtraGt

the fraction ~.; the remainder is equal to~, or the num

ber of tillies by which the electricity in the row exceeds,
that in the plate.

The ,vay by which I eftimated the ftrength of the
charge given to the battery, was taking a certain nuIn
ber of jars, a~d eleCtrifying them till the balls of the
electrometer feparated to a given diftance,~nd then
communicating their eleCl:ricity to the battery. This
method proved very convenient; for' by ufing .. always
the fame jars, I wasfure to give always the fame charge
with great exaCl:nefs; and by varying the number and
fize of the jars, I ~ould vary the charge at pIeafure,
and befides could eftimate pretty .neariy the proportion
of the different charges to each other. It was alfo,the
only convenient method which occurred to· me; for I
could not have done. it. conveniently by charging the
,vhole battery till'an eleetrometer fllfpended from it fe-

parated
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parated to a given diftance·; becaufe in moft of the expe~

riments the eleCtricity was fo weak, that a pair of fine
pith balls ·{ufpended. from the battery would f.eparate
0111y to a very fmall diftance; 311d countillg the 11umber
of revolutions of the electrical machine is a veryf~la

cious method.
I· found, upon trial, .that though a fl.1Ock might be

procured from this artificial torpedo, while held under
water, yet there was too great a difproportion between
itsftrength, wIlen received this \vay, and in air; for if I
placed one hand on the upper, and the other on the
lower furface of the eleCtric organs, and gave fuch a
.charge to the battery, that the 1hoclf" when received in
'air, was as ftrollg as, I believe, that of th~ real torpedo
commonly is; it was btlt juft perceptible when reCeived
under water. By increafing the charge, indeed, it be
came confiderable ; but then this charge would have
given a much greater ihock out of water than the tor
pedo 'commonly does. The water nfed in this expe~
merit was of abollt the fame -degree offaltnefs as th·at of.
the fea; that being the natur~1 element of the torpedo,
and what Mr. WALSH made his experiments with. - It was
compofed ·ofone part of common faIt diffolved in 30 of
,vater, which is tIle proportion of fait ufually faid to be
.contained in fea water. It appeared alfo, onexalnination,
to 'conduct eleCtricity not fenfibly. better or worfe than
fome fea water procured from a mineral "vater \vare.
houfe.· It is remarkable, that if I tlfcd frefh \vater ill
ftead of faIt, the fhock feemeti ve.ry little \veaker, w~he~l

Vo L. LXVI. E e received
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received under water th.an out; whicIl not only confirms
what was before {aid, that faIt ~ater conducts much bet
terthan frefh; but, I think, fhews, that the human body
is alfo a much better conduCtor than frefh .water :. for
()tberwife the.1hock muft have been much weaker. when
received un1der freih ,vater than in air.

As there alJpeared to. be too great a difproportion..be
tween the' ftrength of thefl1.ock in water aIld in air, I
nlade 'another torpedo, exactly like the former, ~cept

that. th~ part ABCDE inftead of wood .wa's made of fe
vera} pieces of thick leather, fuch, as is ufed for the
foles of fuoes, faftened one over the other, and cut into
the. properfh.ape; ~he pieces of p~wter being fixed on
the fur,face of this, as they were '0:1:1 the wood, and the
whole covered \vith fheep frin like the other.: As the
leather, when thoroughly .foaked with faIt .wflter, would
fuff~r the eleetricity to pafs through jt very freely, I was
in hQpes that. I fuould find lefs differellce ,between the
ftrength of the fhock in ,vater and outof it, with!~is than
with the other. For fuppofe that in receiving the fllock
of the former torpedo under water, the quantity of eIec··
tricitywhich paired through the wood and leather of the
torpedo, through my body, and through t1?-e water, were
to each other as T, B, and w; the quantity of eleCtricity
which would pafs through my body,. w4en the 1hock
,:vas received llIlder water, would be to that which would
pafs through it, when the fll0ck was received out of wa-

ter, as .Ii +;+w to B;.T; as in the firft cafe, the quantity

2, which
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which would pafs thrO'llgh my body would be the

_!-+ ·part of the whole; and in the latter the .+~. part.
B+T W B '.I'.

Suppofe now, that the latter torpedocollduCts N times
better than the former; and confequently, that in re
ceiving its fllO€k under water, the quantity of eledricity
which paffes through the torpedo, through my body,
and through the water, are to each other as NT, BJ and w ;
thequ.antity of eleCtricity which will now pafs through
my body, when the fhock is received under· water, and

out of water, will be to each other as B+N:+W to B:NT;

which two qu~ntitiesdiffer from each'other in a lefs pro-

portion than B+:+W and B~T: confequently, the readier

the body of the torpedo conducts, the greater charge will
it require to give' the fame :Chock, either in water or Olitof
it; butthe lefs will be the difference ·between the ftrength
ofthe twofhocks. It 1hould be obferved, that this alte
ration, fo far from making it lefs refembling the real
torpedo, in all probability makes it more fo; for I fee no
reafon to think, that the real torpedo is a worfe cond'uctor
of·eleCl:ricity than other animal bodies; ·and the human
body is at leaft·as good, if not a much better conductor
than this new torpedo.

The evellt ·anfwered my expettation; for it required
about three times as great a charge of the battery, to
give the fame fuock in air, with.this ne\v torpedo as with
the former; a~d the· difference between its ilrength·whell

E e 2, received
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received under water and out of it, was much lefs than
before, and perhaps not greater than in the real torpedo.
There is, however, a confiderable difference between the
feel of it under water and in air. In air it is felt chiefly
in the elbows; whereas, under ,vater, it is felt clliefly ill

the hands,· and the fen,fatio!l is f11arper and more dif
agreeable. The fame kind of fllock, oilly \veaker, ,vas
felt if, inftead of touchi11g the fi<les, I held my hallds
llnder water at t\VO or three inches diftance from it.

It is remarkable, that I felt a fll0ck of the faIne kind,
and 11early of the fam.e ftrengtll, if I touched the torpedo
under water with only one halld, as with both. Some
gentlemen who repeated the experiment with me thOllght
it was rather ftrohger. This ille","s, that the filock under
water is produced ·chiefly by the ele6tricity rUI111ing
throllgp, one's hand from one part to the other; and that
but a [mall part paffes tllfoUgh one's body from one hand
to the other.. The trllth of this will appear with nlore,
certainty from the following circumftance; namely, that
if I held a piece of metal, a large [poon for inftance, ill

each h.alld, and touched the torpedo with them inftead of
Iny hands, it gave me not the leaft {hock when immerfed
in water;. though \Vhel1 held in air, it affeeted me as
ftrongly if I touched it ,vith tIle fPOOI1S as with myhands.
011 increaling· the charge, indeed, its effect became fen
fible: ant} as "veIl as I could judge, the battery reqllired
to be ch.arged about twelve tim.es as high to give the fame
fil0cl( whell the torpedo was touched with the fPOOI1S un
der "vater as out of it. It muft be obferved, that in trying

this
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this experiment, as my hands were out of water, I coulcl
be affeCted only by that part of the fluid which paired
throughnlY body from one hand to the-other.

The follo,vi~gexperiments were made- with the tor
pedo in' air. If 1 ftoodon an eleetric f{OoJ,alld tOllc}led
either furface; of the eleetricOTgans ,vith olleha~n.(lonly,
r felt a fhock in that hand; but fcarcelyfo ftrong as ,vhen
tOUClllllg it in the fame- nlarrner llnderwater. If I laic} a
hand on one" furface of the elettricorgans, and witll the
other touched the tail, I felt a 1l1ock; bllt Inuch ,~"eakel'

than whe.n touching it in the ufual mall11er; ·tllat is, with
one hand on the upper fllrface of thofe orgalls, ailel the
other on the lower, If I lai'Cl a thumb on either- furface
of an eleetric orgall, and a finger of tne fame han{i on
-ally part of the body, except on or very near the fame
furface of the organs, I felt afmall fllock.

In all the foregoing experiments, the battery was·
charged to the fame degree, except ,vhere the COl1traFy

is expreffed: they all feern to agree very ,veIl with. Mr.~

WALsH's'expenments',
Mr~ WALSH found, that if he inclofed a torpe(10 in a

flatb-afk.et, open at the top, and immerfed it in·,vater to
the depth of three illches, and while the aniinal was in
thatfituation, touched its upper-furface'with all iroll bolt
held in one hand, while the other hand was dipped into
the water at fom'e difta11ce, lle- felt a f110ck in both of
them. I accordingly tried tIle faIlle experiment ,vitll the
artificial torpedo; 'and if the battery was charged about
fi~ times as high as ufual, received a fmal11l1ock in eac.h

han-.ct
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hand (a). No fenfible difference could be perceived in the
ftrength,· whether the· torpedo was inclofed in the baiket
or not. The trough in which this experiment was tried
was 36 inches long, I 4-i- broad, and I 6 deep; and the
diftance of that hand which was immerfed·in the water
from the eleCtric organs of t.he torpedo, was about 14-
inches. As it was found nece1fary to .charge the bat
teryfo lu·uch higher than ufual, in order to receive a
1hoclt, it follows, ·that unlefs the fifh with which Mr.
·WALSR tried this experiment were remarkably vigor..
ous, there is ftill· too great a difproportion between the
ftrength of the.fhock of the. artificial·torpedo \vhen re
<:eived under water an4 O\lt of it. If this is the cafe, the
fault might evidently be remedied by making it of fome
fubftance which cOllduCl:s eleCtricity better than leather.

When the torpedo happens to ·be left on fuore by the
retJ;eat of the tide, it loo.fens the fands by flapping its fins,
till its whole body, except the fpiracles, is buried; and it
is iaid to happen fometimes, that a perfon accidentally ~

treading on it in that fituation, with naked feet, is thrown"
90wn by it. I therefore filled a l)()x, 3 2, inches long and
22, broad, ~ith fand, thoroughly foaked with faIt water,
to th·e depth of four inches, and placed the torpedo in it,
intir~ly covered .withthe ·fand, except the upper part of
its convex furface, and laid one h.and on its eleCtrical or
gans, and the other on the wet fane! about 16 inches from

(a) As well as I could judge, the battery required to be charged about .16 or
2'0 times as high, to give a £hock of the fame ftrength when received this way
as when received in the.ufuCllmanner.with the torpedo out of water.

it.
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it. lfelta 1h9Ck,b'ut rather weak; and as well as I could
ju<!ge,as ftrollg ~s if the battery had been. charged half
as high, and the·fhGckreceived in the ufual way.

I next. took two thick pieces· of that fort of leather'
which is ufed fo~ the fol~s of' fhges, about the fize of the
palm of' my ,hand; .and having previoufiy prepared,them.
QY fteepil1g in. ·f'lIt-water .for.a.week, and then prefli11g
out as much ofthe water as would drain off eafilY"re-·
peated the experimentwith thefe ~eathers placed ullder
my hand&. The fhock was weaker than before,:,and abotlt
as ft-rong as· if re~eived in the ~lfual way with the battery
cl}arged one-third part as high. As it would .h,ave

. b~en troublefome to .have trod on tpe torpedo and fancl,
I ch.ofe this way oftryi~g the experiment. The pieces of
leather were intended to reprefent fuoes, and in all pro
bability'the fuoes ofperfons who walk. much on the wet
fandwill conduCt. eleCtricity as well as .thefe leathers. 1
thiJlk, it like~y~ therefore, that a perfon treading in this
marmer on a torpedo, even· with fhoes on, 'but more fo
without, m~"1 be thrown down, \vithout .any extraordi
nary e~ertion of the animal's force, confidering 110\V

Qluch the ·effeCt of the fuock would be, aided, by the fur
prize.

One of th~ fiihermen that .Mr. WALSH en1ployed
affured him, that he always knew whetl he had a tor
pedo· in his n~t,by the ~ocks he 'received while the
fifh was at feveral· feet ~iftance ;.. in particular, he [aid,
that in drawing.. ~ his nets with one o'f the largeft in
them, he· received a :(hock when the· fifh ,vas at twelve

fe.et.
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feetdiftance, and two or three more before he got it into
his boat. His boat 'was afloat in'the. water, and he drew
in the nets· with 'both hands. It is likely, that t4e fither..
-man might magnify- the diftance; but, 1 think, h~ may
fo far be believed, as that he' felt the ihock before the
torpedo was'drawn out of water. This is the moft extra
ordinary inftance I know of the power of the torpedo;
but I think feems Dot incompatible witlJ the ftlppofition
of its being owing to.eleCtricity; for there can be little
doubt, but~thatfome eleCtricity,vould pafs through the
net'to tke man's ~ands', and from thence through his
body'and'the.bottom of the boat, which in all proba
bIlity was. thoroughly foaked with water1' and perhaps
leakyt to the water under the ,boat: the quantity, of elec
tric fluid, however,.taking ..this circtlit, \yould moft likely
bear til· {rn~l a·.proportion to the whole, that this effe&
~arinot be accounted for, without fuppofing,the fifh to
exert at that· time a furprizingly greater forcc;fuan what,
it-\lfually does.

, ~

.Hitherto, .1, think, ,the effects of· this: artificial'torpedo
agree·very well. with "thofe of the natural one. I now
proceed to confider the circumftance of the 1hock'snot
~ing able to pafs through,any fenuble fpace of air. In
all my experiments on this head, I ufed the firft torpedo,
or that made of wood; for as it is not neceffary to charge
the battery more than one-third !)art as high to give the
fam~·1hockwiththis as with the other, the experiments
were:'more likely to fucceed, alld the conclufionsto be
drawn from them woUld be fcarcely lefs convincing: for

I find
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1 filld, that five or fix rows of my battery will give as
great a :fllock \vith the leathern torpedo, as one roweleCtri..
fied to the fame degree will with the ,voodell· one; con
fequently, if with the wooden torpedo alld my whole
battery, I can give a 1hock of a fuflicientftrength, which
yet will not pafs throllgh a chain of a given number
of links, there can be 110 doubt, but that, if my battery
was five or fix times as large, I fhould be able to do the
fame thing with the leathern torpedo.

I covered a piece of fealing wax on .onefide with a flip
of tillfoil, an<} holdil1g it in one hand, tOllChed an elea:ri
cal organ of the torped.o with the end of it, while my
other hand ,vas applied to the oppefite furface of the
fame organ. The Glock paffed freely, being conduCted
by the tinfoil; but if I made-, with ,1. penknife, C)S fmall a
feparation in the tinfoil as poflible, fo as to be fure that
it was aCtually feparated, the fhock ,vould no~ pafs, con
formably to what Mr. WALS'H obferved of the torpedo.

I tried the experimellt in the fame manner with the
LANE'S electrometer defcribedin p. 202, and found that
the !hock would not pafs, unlefs the knobs were· brought
fo near together as to require the affiftance of a magni
fying glafs to be ftlre that they did not touch.

I took a chaill of flnall brafs wire, al1d holding it in Olle
hand,letthe loweft lillk lieon the upper furfaceof anelec
tric organ, while my other hand was applied to tIle oppo
fite furface. The event was, that if the link, hel(} in my
hand, was the fifth. or fixth from the bottom, and confe
qtlently, that the elearicity hacl only four or five lillks

VOL. LXVI. Ff to
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to pafs through befides that ill myhand, I received a
fhock; fo that the eletlricity was able to force its way
through four or five intervals of the links, btlt 110t more.
One gentlelnan, indeed, fOllUd it not to pais thro.ugh a,
:lingle interval; b1lt in all probability the link which lay
on the· torpedo llappened to bear more loofely than ufllal
againft that in his hand. If inftead of this chaitl I 11[0<1

one cOlnpo{ed of thicker wire, the fhock woulel p~fs

thro1Igh a great number of links; but I did not C011nt
how many. It muft be obferved, that the principal re
fiit·ance to the paffage of the electrical fluid is. formed
by the intervals of the lower'links of the chain; for as.
the upper are flretched by a'greater weight, and there-·
fore preffed clofer together, they make lefs refiftance•.
Confequelltly the force reqllired to make the fhockpafs
throug,h any·n1lmber of intervals, is·nottwice as great as
would be neceffary to make it pafs through half the
number. For the fame reafon it IJaffes eafier thro\lgh a.
'chain confifiing of heavy links than of lig;ht ones.

vVhenever the eleCtricity paired through the chain, a
fmalllight was vifible, provicled the room was quite dark.4
'rbis, however,. affords no argument for fuppofing that.
the phenomen..a of the torpedo are Rot owing to. electri
£ity; for its fllock has l1everbeen knowll to pafs throl1gh
a chain. or any other interrllption; in the-circuit;. arid con
fequently,. it is. impofiible that. any light fhoul(l have~

been feen ..
III allthefe experiments, the battery was charged. to

'the fame, degree; namely, ftlCh that th.e fuock \vas nearly
. of
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of the fame ftrength as that of the leathern torpedo, and
which I am inclined to think, from my converfation with
Mr. wALsH,may be confidered as about the· medium
ftrength of thofe of a real one of the fame fize as this.
It was nearly equal to tllat of the pl-ate OfclX>\Vn glafs
in p. 206. elearified to fllCh a degree as to difcharge. it...
(elf when the· kll0bs of a LANE"~ elearometer were at
)0 I 15 inches diftance; whence·a perfoll,.llfed to eleCtri
cal experitnents, ma.y afcertain' its ftrength. The way I
tried it was by holdillg the LANE'S electrometer ill one
hand, with the end refting on the u!)per furface of the
plate, and touching the lower fucface with the other
hand, while an affiftant charged the plate by its upper
fide till it difcharged itfelf through the eletlrometer
and my body. There is) however, a very fenfible dif...
fere·nee between the fenfation excited bya fmall jar or
plate of.glafs like this, and by a large battery eleCtrified
fo weakly that the thock ·fuall be of the fame ftrength;
the former being filarper and more difagreeable. Mr.
W ALsa took notice of this ditference;and 1aid, that the
artificial torpedo produced juft the fame -[enfation as-the
real one.

As. it appeared, that a 111ack of this ftrength would
pafs through a few intervals of the links of the chain,.· I
tried what a fmallerwould do. If the battery was charged
only to a fourth or fifth part of its ufual height, the
fhock would not pafsthrough a fingle interval; butthen
it ,vas very weak, even when received through a piece of
brafs wire, without any link ill it. This chain was quite
clean and very little tarnithed; tIle loweft link \vas larger

F f 2, than
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than the reft, and 'weighed abO\lt eight grains. If I tlfed
a chain of the fame kind, the wire of which, though
pretty clean, was grown brown by being expofed to the
air, the fhock WOllld not pafs through a fingle il1terval,
with the battery charged to about Olle-third or olle-half
itsufual .ftrength.

It appears, that in this refped: the artificial torpedo
does not completely imitate tlle effeCts of the real one,
though it approaches near to it; for the fhock of the for
mer, when not ftronger than that of the latter frequently
is, will pafs through fO\lr or five intervals of the links of
a chain; whereas the real torpedo was never· known to
force his thrO\lgh a fingle interval. But, I think, this by
no means filews, that the phenomena of the torpedo are
not produ~edby eleCtricity; but only that the battery I
llfed is not., large enough. For we mayfafely conclude,
from the experiments mentioned in p. 200. and 202.

that the greater the battery is, the lefs fpace of air, or
the-fewer links ofa chain, will a fil0ckof agiven ftrength
pafsacrofs. For greater certainty, however, I tried, whe
ther if the whole battery and a fingle row of it w'ere fuc
ceffively charged to {uch a degree, that the fhock of each
fhould be of the fameftrength when received throtlgh
the torpedo in' the Uf\lal manner, that of the whole bat
tery wOl.lld·be unable to pafs·through fo many links of a
chain as that of afillgle row(IJ).In ordertowhich.I made
the following machine.

(il) The battery, ·as· was before {aid, was divided into· feven rows, each of
which could beufed. fcparately.

GM,
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OM, fig. 5- isa piece of dry wood; Ff, xe, rid, cc,
DO, and Aa, are pieces of brafs wire faftened to it, ana
ttlrned'l.lp at'bottom into the form of a hook, 011 w.hich
is hung 'afmall brafs .chain, asin the figure, fa as to form
five loops,each loop cOllfifting of five links ; the part Gis
covered with tinfoil, w'hich is made tocom,municate with,
the wire AO. If I held this piece of woOd in one 'hand,
with my thumb on either of the wites'Fh Ee, Sec•.and
applied the part G to one f\lrface ·of an eleCtric, orgaIi,
\\·hile,vith a fpoon, held in the other hand, I tOllched the
oppofitefurface, I received, a 1hock, provided th¢ battery
,vas charged high enough, theeleCtricitypaffing thrO\lgh
all that part of the chain betweenAa,a~dmy thumb ;fo
that I could make the fhock p'afs .through -more <or fewer
loops, according" to which wire my thumb was placed on ;
b\lt if thecharge.was· too weak to force a pairage through
the chain, I felt. no fhoek, as the ,wood was too'dry'tQ
convey allY fenfible quantity o'f"eleChicity. 'The even~

of the experiment was, that if I charged. the whole bat
tery to {nch a degree that thefuock would butjuftpafs
through' tWo loops of ,the ,machine, and then' ,charged,a
fingle row tofuch a degree as-appeared, on"trial,juft fuf
ficient to give a ihock of the~fame'ftrength as the fonnet~.

itpaffed:throl.lgh' all five loops; whether it would have
paired through more'I cannot tell. If,on the other hand,
I gave fuch a charge to the whole battery, and alfo to the
finglerow, as was juft fufticient to force apaffage throug~ ,
two loops of the chain, the fhock with the whole battery
,vas m\lch ftrongerthan that with the finglerow,.

It
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It muftbe obferved, that in the forc:goingtnaohine,
each loop confifted'of the fam.e number of links, and the
links of ·each loop were ftretched by the. fame weight;
fo that it required no more force to impell the -elecfuidty
through one-loop than another,- w:hich was ~y r~~on

for uting this machille rather than ~:plain'chain. Con~

1iderable· irregularities occurred in trying' the abC)¥c: .ex..,
periments, and indeed all thofe with a chain; for it fto-
qllently llappe·ned, that the fllOCk would.not patS.w~
the battery clurged to a certain de~ree, when perhaps.a
mintlte after, it wouldpafs ·with not more than~
fourths of the charge. The irreguiarity,however, was
pot [0 great but that; lthink, I may be certain of the trUth
of the foregoing fads'; efpecially as the experimentsw;erc
repeated feveral times. The uncertainty,was at-lea# :a&
great in the' ~xperiments with·J,A:KE'S eleCtrometer, ·"MIt
the.knobs were brought fo,clofe together, as is;riereffary
ill. experiments of this kind.

It appears therefore., that if the whole battery, and a
.1ingle ro,vof-it~-are both charged in 'fnch a. degree as to
give a 1hock of the fame ftrength, the fhock with ~the

,vhole battery will pafs through; fewer loops of thecbain
than that with the tingle row; 'fo that, I think, thete:can
be no (Ioubt, but -that if thc'battery had been large
enough, I fhould. have been able to give a fuock of the
llfllal ftrength', which yet would not have paired through
a fingle interval of the links of a chain.

On the whole, I think, there feems nothillg ill .tho
phC1lomena of the torpedo at all incompatible. with :elec- .

tricity;
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tricity; but to make a compleat imitatioll of tbem, woul,:}
'require a battery .much larger than mine. It may be
afked, where can fllCh a battery be placed within the tor
pedo? I anfwer, perhaps it is not neceffary that .~there

1110uld be any thing analogous to a battery within it.
The cafe is this; it appears, that the quantity of electric
flui<l, transferred from one, fide. of the torpedo to the
other, mllft be extremely great; for otherwife it could
not give a fuock, confidering that the force with whic.;A
i~ is impelled is fo finall as not to make it ~afs thro'llgh
any fenfible fpace of air. Now if fuch a quantity of
flllid ,vas to be transferred at once from one fide to the·
other, tIle force with which it would elldeavour to efcape
would be extremely great, and fufficient to make it da.rt
through the air to a great diftance, u~lefs there was
fomething within it analogous to a very large battery..
Btlt if we fuppofe" that the fluid is gradually transferred
through the eleCtrical organs, from one fide to the other,~

a~ the fame time that it is returning back. over the ftlr.·
·fa.ce, 'and throllgh the flllJitance, of the reft of the booy;,
10 that the qu.antity of fluid on either fide is dl.lring the
whole time very little greater or lefs than what is na-
tllrally contailled in it; then it is pomble, that a very
great quantity of fltli(i may be transferred from Olle fi<le
to the other" and yet tIle force with which it i~ impelled
be not fufIicie~t to force it througll a fillgle interval of
the lillks of a chain.. Tllere feems,. however" to be reom
in the fifh for a battery of a fufficient fize; for Mr. HUN..·

TER has fhewn, that caell of the. prifinatical colllnlns of
I \vhiC.fa
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which the electrical organ is compafed, is divid.edinto.a
great numberofpartition~by fine membranes, ~he thick
nefs of each partition being about the I 50th partof'an
inch; .but the thicknefs of the ~eln1?~eswhich form
thern is, as he illforms me,. mllch lefs. The bulk of the
two organs together in a fifh lOr inches broad, that is of
the fame fize as the artificial torpedos, feems·to,be about
2,4~ cubic inches; alld therefore the fum. of. the areas of
all the partitions is about 37'0.0 fquare inches. Now
3700 fquare inches of coated glafs .[; 0 a.fan inch thick
will receive ai. much elea:rici~yas3050'0 {quare inches
,055 'of an inch thickft:J; .that is,- 305 times as much as
as the plate of cro\vn ·glafs rneotioned i.n p.' 206, or
about 2* times as much as my ba:ttery, .fuppofingboth
to be eleetrified by the fame conductor; and if the19l~fs

is five times as thin, which perhaps is not. thinner than
the membranes which form the partitions,.. it will con
tain five times as much eleCtticity, or near fourteen times
as my battery.

It ,vas fotlnd, both by Dr. WILLIAMSON and'by a com
mitte'e appoillted by the Philofophical Society of Penfyl
vania, that thefhock of the Gymnotus would fometimes
pafs throllgh a ahain, though they never perceived any
light. I therefore took the fame chain ,vhich I ufed in
tIle foregoing expennlents, confifting of 2, 5 lillks, and
fllfpended it by its extremities from the extreme hooks
of the machille defcribed' in p. 2, 2 I, and applying the
elld of the machille to the negative fide of the battery,

(cj Vide Note in p. 206.

touched
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touched tIle pofitive, fide with a piece of metal held in.
the other halld, fo ~5 to receive the fil0ck through the
chain without its paffing throngll the torpedo; the bat
tery being -charged to fuch a degree that the fuock was
conf!derably ftronger than what I ufually felt in the fore
'going experiments. I found that if the chaill was not
ftretched by any additional weight, the 1hock did not pafs
'at all: If it was ftretched by hangillg a weight of feven
pellnyweights to the middle link, it paffed, and a light
,vas vifible between fome of the links; but if fOllrteen
.l)ennyweights were hung 011, the fuockpaffed without
.Inybeing able to perceive the lea1\: light, though the·rooln
"vas quite (lark; tIle experiment being tried at night, and
tIle candle removed before· the battery wasdifcharged•

.It appears, therefore, that-if in the experimelltsmade 'by'
thefe gentlemen the filock l1ever paffed, except when the
chain was fomewhat tenfe, which in all probability w.as
the cafe, the circunlftance of their not having perceived

..al\Y lig~t is by 110 means repttgnant to the fuppofitioll
:that the fhock is llroduced by eleCtricit.y.

V() L. IJ,XVr. Gg XIII. Ob-
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